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Myths -<•'
By Father: P a u l J. Cv 4%
(
Myth: Then you don' t like the
new Mass. . . .
Reply: O, come off it! There
is nothing I cherish more pian
the Mass, whether t h e bid Latin
Mass, or the present form.:

I

are ...
rattle„ >j/t the too rapid
changes. qail\ the! youngsters?
Do you think tpey* Jbave'a better
understanqing lor a, greater love
for the Mass?"Such is not my
own observataoju.

Consider .what the. A! ass is. It
is Christ present an ong His
people, gathering His flock together arbund the altaf to form
a unity in Himself: T?he Mass is
Christ offering Himself as the

Myth: H?hy do you keep sayimj "the Mas?,'* when the mod"
era terms mow are': Eucharistic
Banquet, Celebration, the Lord's)
Supper?
Reply: I wojlder if the Cpn-

Divine Intercessor. The Mass

fusionists don'ij have a terrible

brings th|e mystical wonder of

the: Real Presence atjthe Consecration. Through tbj-e Mass
Chrisi continues His presence

inferiority] complex. They

are

like a few m t i e Irish or Poles
or Italians v™> came to this
country, and whose children

as our Food and as our Solace. ; thought becoming Americanized

of rhetorical inferiority must
surely have a tin ear. That's
retrogression i
Non-myth,: _ Then you think
the People" understood ft?
Mass before the Council.
Reply: I fhink the People belt e r understood the sacrificial
aspect of the iMass, and th:i?
•personal union with Our Lcrd
in Holy Cpmmunion. I t h i i k
that The People did not realize
the community and family aspects of the- Mass . . . nor do I
think that [many have gotten
the idea now, despite-great Efforts to instruct them. However;

the purpose of the Council was

was to ape pie WASPS. I do hot to develop j our understanding,
find aping the | Reformation an . and this cdmes gradually, not
improvement .oil my own Cath- ' i n some instant illumination.
olic heritage.- Do you recall the 'The Dutch. New Catechism does
word "Mass" \|ias anathema Ito a good job [explaining the comthe Reformers? Ifurthermoi-e, munity aspect of the Mass. But
"Mass" is the! teitm used by this good explanation did not
come from ^owhere, but rather
Vatican Counci; II.;
Myth; The vernacular h a s from previous ideas. They are
in such spiritual classics
made the I lass more meaning- found
as
Sheeben'k
Mysteries of Chrisful.
tianity, and | Venter's Key to the
Reply: Tljte vernacular is not Doctrine of the Eucharist dr
Christ, the Ideal 0/f
new. Catho ics commonly used Marmion's
the Monk. Development in unvernacular as&als which were derstanding) of the Mass has
happier
•"•LansIation than brought a left of understandabie
many of our
>resent transla- foot-dragging, but I am hopeful.
tions. Have y
Of course I love the Mass!
u noticed the There's a cheerful rhyme which
beautiful whenever
word
goes:
:
I
Cardinal Newman said he never - pressed
the isConfii"grace"
supwearied of the Mass? [whether sionists get jholdl of'the printing
"From the time that you're
celebrated by [himself or wheth» press? Is., that progress? Many
born till you ride in
%
er he was assisting at the Mass new translations of the Mass
by his presence. People before are aesthetically inferior as
Things are never so bad tha^t
well as theologically less prethe Council had a great! love of
they couldn't toe worse."
the Mass. My concerji now is cise. A simple illustration is the,

Recently J a non-Catholic friend
^aid wistfully: "It must be. a
wonderful thing to believe that
Christ is really present in the
Sacramenjt." Through the Mass'
the.Church tries to ujnite her.
members [in love. Thanks to the
seven capital sins, complete success is rarely accomplished. B u t '
Christ- never gives up. (Through
the Mass we celebrate in communion with the whofeIChurch:
with Our Blessed Mother, the
angels and saints, witji jour own
dear dead, with the souls in
Purgatory as well as with the
faithful on earth.
i
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the loss of that devotion, thanks

By Bob Cojrisidjne
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man, after all, Bernie^ a man
with a family and with his own
sacred beliefs. Nobody, not even the Panthers, had a right to

to Berhadejtite Devlin, MP. Miss

"Bernie,' you're not accomplishing anything by telling the
Americans what's wrong with
America. They already know,

countless IsLmerieans with her

spirited efforts :ih behalf of
complete >|lrish ? independence
from Britain, and who Went to
prison for filer .courageoiis activities, has been in the U.S. recently speaking in defense of
Angela Dalvis.
i .
Miss Daps, an avowed Communist, fade's trial in connection

with the fhargel of purchasing

the guns fused in t h e j bloody
deaths —I including that of a
judge — fin the San !Rafael,
Calif., courthouse shootout of
last' year. I j
f
J

;
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'*Dear Bernie," Kelly; writes.

"The news reports that have
been published here i n Dublin,

.

'-»•' *

army,

in

this country?

Why

don't you tell them clearly and

annoyed, ]A!nd so were aj great
nuniber of other Irish people.
"One tiling the Irish historically «Bjfe not prepared! ever
• , to. take Was foreign advice, and
that is precisely whaf you are
• doling ouibfo the Americans.
"Really! Miss Devlin, what
exactly dj> you know about the
?Black Paiithers, or Angela Davis, 1. or llthat much maligned
term ,- tnfe 'American way of

IV.31

In one of the Lentep Sunday
Gospels Jesus tells a crowd that

is eager v to dispatch a, sinner,

unity?

"When you went on j your
first trip" itoj America, looking
for money, you; smiled in the
right placed with the i right,

There are a number of other
places in Scripture, where Jeius
has fcarsh words to say about
moralistic "denunciations, ^ e
are'told that we ought jnoiiio

people, such as that "Establish-

judge

menr figure, Mayor Lindsay,

judged, ana that we should get

i

you, and us, so much. Then,
you had the utter gall toi send
tire key to the city of] New
York, given to you.by Mayor
Lindsay, to< the very people who
we^re doing their utmost tp vent
anarchy on the United States.
'bfou went further. (You said
that they were fighting the
same fighfc-as we were. What
blo'ody nonsense! Our people
are fighting for six partitioned
counties, Bernie. That's what
Republicans in Belfast afe e ftyingj for
not for some P* Jnthjq sky sucjh as socialism. They
want a united Ireland, now!
Be. a socialist if. you want
But never forget that the; Irish

ajnrpad are interested in Ireland
life,' fori that matter? If! Miss
Davis was in any way guilty of . first and theories secqi ~~'*~~
being imblicated in; that [terri- canft really blame
ble murder.of a hostage judge,
that, can you?" '
then r. believe that s h e should

be punished. That judge] that
"pillar of the system,' as you
might term .him, was , jjist a
Courier-Journal
j

severance and patience.

Okay, Bernie, baby. Answer'
tha$ one.
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JBy Fr. A n d r e w G r e e l e y '

"Let him who is 'without sin
cast the first stone."

the Irish-Americans who helped

sort of revolution we. need. here.
Abbie did| just that. And! I was

Church:

fjrmly that there can never be
peace in Ireland until there is

toi Ireland,; you lashed „out at

"I, for fane, would fee ! very
annoyed f Some American student, or lfrtter-day 'Savicjr" like
A'bbie Hojpman, were to! come
over to Ireland and tell ujs what.
ii:)

about Why don't you tell the
Americans! that the Irish do not
want the British Government,
or its minions, least of all its

converted! But', that is riot-my
1

you," "And ialso with you/' The

Z am optimistic about the fu

ture, but it will take time, per

In Detro

tbat. It's what's wrong with

a little like preaching ito the

main cmtfcikm.'

with

Casting Stones

Ireland they should be hearing •

socialism In American univer• sities. In spine Ways, that) seems

preaching |yeour unique brand of

The

take his life for that.

You w e n t , t o ' a s many gatherings of Irish Americans as you
could, pleading for money for
aid for ouir civil rights movement. And you got plenty of
t h a t You said so yourself. But
.almost as soon as you got back

concerning your American visit,
indicate fiat you., aire \ busily

greetings . "The Lord be

person who perpetrated that bit

. .
I
1
jWith«heavy heart and facile
,pen, the fuublin columnist of
IJJew York|| "Irish Echo," John
KJelly.l addresses an open letter
Devlin, who deeply inipressed

f

to the work pf the, Co'nfusionists. Many, of j the oldeii People

r

lest" we

ourselves ibe

the two by four out of our own

eye

before

we

criticize - t h e

speck in the eye of ah'othjer.
But there are lots of taeoiue
who s e e m not at all afraid j of

the prospect of judgment; aind
who are quite convinced that
there is no two by four- in their

eye.

^

j '

There are, for' example, the
nine nuns from Detroit who
have quit teaching in a [school
because i t is "racist". Why isj it
racist? Because many of the
parents had attitudes; which
hindered "the teaching of justice, because there is.disagreement over the religious education program, because th^re
were "clashes during! parent
conferences, poor* attendance! at
meetings," and because the plarish council arrives at decisions
regarding the school which are
"inadequate" and "stejm; from
racist attitudes.".

•

I

". To^, quote from their charge
against the parish, as ne^ys-

.pspers carried it; "The fact t|iat
the teaching of ChrisrJaip, princijples

was

not - considered

by

council members, as the m^in
reason for maintaining S t Raymond's schbol and the fact *^ a t

.concern for;, our disadvantaged
Wednesday, March 17, 1J711

brothers in the church' of Detroit .was a most tujtany- disregarded at t i e cMiniril meeting
led us to conclude that for us

tionaries who denounce an entire society, and i t is to bf
found a m o n g self-righteous
nuns Who write off their ethnic

to staff the] school i would sig* parishioners without trying

-nify acceptance If njot 'approval understand what [the social, ei
onomic, and historical pi
of this menalityi"
! . lenfs are! that make white <
One scarcely knows how toi
nics afraid of racial change,

begin. Teacliing at the school;
would endorse the values of thei

parish council? Whjr would it? I

i

If t h e nuns wish to work OE
-with children whose parents d<

could it not jusf rt easily en-i not haveltrflces ^ Wgutry, iM

dorse the'values pf iihe Gospel?
Is i t the attitude ofi the parish

council or tiiB aiftitiide of the
teachers whMi determines what

they had! better work with thf
children of angels.

I do not. contend that the
troit nuns should stay in *
school where they do not want
to be. But I do question whethj-

is taught in (the school?
Even if the adults of the .parish were racist — and .not com- e r they ought .to - justify their
ing to meetings scarcely makes •walkout by writirig off a whol£
a parish racist — whorls going
with the cheap am
to win the children away from community
easy label "racistl**
such attitudes? The heavenly
They may argue that JesiUS
Father is willing to Jet His sun
shine and His rain fall on both condemned people, -. Indeed hp
the just and j the unjust, but the did,, though only; rarely. As I
Detroit sister? airej apparently remember the Gospel,, m a k of
willing to teach jonly the chil-. his condemnations were aimed
at a group who] thought -they
dren of just pairerits ; — and
justice will be measured by not wercmoi-ally superior t o others
making trouble ait conferences, — the Pharisees by name.
i
by coming to meMings,! and by.
repeating all thijs aRpropriate
liberal cliches *wl|en discussing
the purpose! of Catholic education. .- -' ..
| ; ,#

Yoiir Vie^s
Mipoftani

The truth of; ItheJ matter is
that bigotry is to! be found
Our readers waht to' know
everywhere.; It isij t<{> be found what -other readers think of the
among liberal university -profes-. multitude
of happenings i n our
sors who st6re9ti>e[w^ite eth- fasbpacedhvoridi w e invite lei nics as hard, hatis, it is to be ters to the editori:
found

among

feminists

-who.

class all men as siexfsts; it is to

They" should be typewritten,

be found among blacks: who
condemn all whites, I it as Ito be

double-spaced arid no longer
thani one- page. They must be

found" among romantic rfevolu-

signid by the-contributor.
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